The clinical differentiation of the apical systolic murmurs arising at the mitral and aortic valves may be difficult. This is especially so when the murmur of aortic origin is audible only at the apex or is loudest at this site.
. A positive response occurred in seven out of ten cases in this group.
In addition to the specific changes in the murmurs the amyl nitrite usually caused a tachycardia and invariably produced an increase in the first, and a decrease in the second, heart sound.
DISCUSSION
On clinical auscultation of forty-eight patients with mitral regurgitation, Kahler (1932) group.bmj.com on August 29, 2017 -Published by http://heart.bmj.com/ Downloaded from 1BARLOW AND SHILLINGFORD murmur in forty-four cases, while in the remaining four the murmur was unchanged. He considered that this feature differentiated the murmur of mitral regurgitation from most functional ("akzidentellen") systolic murmurs which increased with amyl nitrite. Friedlander and Brown (1935) produced transient systolic murmurs with this drug in forty-seven of a hundred patients with normal hearts and Mannheimer (1955) , who demonstrated an increase of the "physiologic" systolic murmur in children on phonocardiograms, was of the opinion that the change was due to an increased cardiac output.
While we have found amyl nitrite of use in the clinical differentiation of apical systolic murmurs at the bedside, there are certain conditions under which a correct interpretation of its effect may be difficult. In auricular fibrillation a systolic murmur varies in intensity and duration and this makes the changes produced by amyl nitrite difficult to assess. An overall effect may be apparent on a phonocardiogram when numerous beats are compared, but, unless the change is marked, this is unreliable or impossible on clinical auscultation.
It might appear that the changes shown on the phonocardiogram in a combined aortic and mitrat lesion (Fig. 4) would be difficult to appreciate by auscultation. However, whereas a phonocardiogram will only show a change in intensity and duration of the systolic murmur, on clinical auscultation it is also possible to discern alterations in pitch and quality. In addition, we have found that by auscultation outside the apex towards the axilla where the regurgitant component predominates, its fading in the first fifteen to twenty seconds before the increase of the ejection component is more readily appreciated. Auscultation at the apex itself, where the systolic murmur is usually loudest, may be misleading if the ejection component predominates to such an extent that the fading ofthe regurgitant component is difficult to discern. Where it is suspected that the murmur is arising from both aortic and mitral valves, a more accurate interpretation of the effect of amyl nitrite may be obtained if there are two observers, one listening at or inside the apex, and the other outside the apex towards the axilla. The latter will hear the regurgitant murmur fade within the first twenty seconds whereas the former will hear the ejection component increase between 25 and 40 seconds approximately.
The mechanism of the reduction in the intensity of the systolic murmur in mitral regurgitation by amyl nitrite may be due to the lowering of the peripheral resistance which allows a relatively greater part of the stroke volume to pass forward through the aortic valve. In the absence of other hemodynamic data, however, this can only be speculative. Similarly the increase in the aortic systolic murmur may be due to an increased stroke output.
SUMMARY
The effect of the inhalation of amyl nitrite on the apical systolic murmurs of mitral regurgitation and aortic stenosis is described.
It is shown that amyl nitrite decreases the intensity of the murmur of mitral regurgitation but increases that of aortic stenosis.
Its value in clinical practice is discussed.
